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MARCH 13, 1871.-Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary and ordered to l>e printed. 
To the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Stat-88: 
Your memorialist, Louis Goldstone, ~epresents that he is a resident of 
the city of San Francisco, in the State of California, and has resided 
there during the past twenty-one years, having been engaged ml\Ch of 
this tiine in extensive mercantile pursuits; that, as early as the year 1~65, 
he made extensive explorations of the Territory of Alaska, at very gr~.at 
expense to himself, causing maps to be prepared, its resources to b~ 
investigated aud reported, &c., with a view to the sub-lease from the 
Russian American Fur Company of the privilege of trade similar to that 
held by the Hudson's Bay Company, which was about to expire; that, 
said attempted negotiations, which were in a fair way to be consum-
mated; were finally broken up by the treaty with Russia for the acqui-
sition of the Territory, but that as early as the years 1867 and 1868, a 
vessel of your memorialist, who is now associated with Taylor, Bendel 
& Co., whom be represents and joins in this memorial, visited the islands 
of St. Paul and St. George, built houses and prepared for operations, 
and employed the 11atives in seal-catching, by which several acts your 
memorialist became the pioneer, leading all others in the discovery 
of the wealth of Alaska, and pointing the way to the inestimable 
value of its commerce; t when the act of Congress of July 1, 1870, 
was passed, which was carried through Congress largely by the efforts 
and influence of the "Alaska Commercial Company," the members of 
-that company, composed of gentlemen whose attention had been first 
drawn to the seal fisheries by ~-our memorialist, insisted that said 
act gave them the preferred right to the lease of said islauds for 
the twenty years provided in the act, which assumed right the Sec-
retary of the Treasury, under the advice of the .Attorney ~eneral, de-
nied, and issued sealed proposals inviting all parties to a general com-
petition under the terms of the law; that when all the bids were in, 
however, the Secretary, ignoring the l'Ulings of the Attorney General, 
made the singular and unwarranted announcement that "it was the in- · 
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tention of Congress to give a preference to the Alaska Commercial Com-
Jlany in the award of the contract," and that therefore he woulu give it. 
to said company, if their proposal should not be more than ten per cent. 
below that of the highe~t bidder; that when the proposals were openeLl 
it appeared that your memorialist had bid forty per cent. more for the 
lease than said company, thus giving him the contract as against the com-
pany, notwit.hstanding the discrimination in their f~tvor, the bid being, 
ahw, far higher t.ban tbat of any other party, alHl settling· the question 
in his favor, if he was" responsible," as to which there wa.~ no question; 
that the Secretary declared that said bid of your memorialist was " the 
most advantageous to the Government of all that ha\re been maue/' if 
its detailed features were to be regarded as conformable to law, as to 
which be again sought the advice of the ..Attorney Heneral, who, after 
due con~ideration, inforined llim that the bid was legal, and would "be 
binding upon 1\Ir. Goldstone and the parties whom he represents when 
incorporated in the lease which shall be executed in pursuance of the 
act," and which said paJ;"ties were ready and willing to have done; and 
that alter said company had <lenounced his bid as illegal, and done every-
thing in their power to prejudice his claims bef .. lre the Go,·ernment, 
they themselves offereu, as a last resort, to take his bid literally, and 
execute its terms, which the Secretary of the Treasury allowed them to 
do, in utter diRregard of his own solicited opinion of the Attorney Gen-
eral, in violation of the said act of Congress in its plain pro,-isious, and 
witlwut any regard \vhatever of llis own official announcement tllat said 
compauy muot bid within ten per eeut. of the highest sealed proposal 
in order to be recognized under the law. Yonr memorialist files here-
with, and makes part of the same, Executive Document No. lOS, Forty-
first. Congress, tllird se~siou, bei11g ~'a letter from the Secretary of the 
Trea~ury in relation to the leasing of tlle Alaska seal fishery," which 
dooument anu accompanying papers. will fully verify all that your me-
morialist has set fort.h as to the action of the Gon>rnment aiHl the 
parties dealing with it in tho matter referred to. And your memorialist 
is fully prepared to show, by official <.locuments and otherwise, that the 
facts set forth by llim as to his connection with said fisheries, and the 
tra(le of Alaska, are true, and t.lmt if the language of said aet of Con-
gress, which speaks of the lemdng- of sai<.l islands, "having clue regard 
to the interests of the parties heretofore engaged in the trade," can have 
any legal reference to auy party, that party is your memorialist, and 
not the Alaska Commercial Uompany. 
Your memorialist therefore respectfully, but most earnestly, prays 
that said contract with said cornpany tuay be cancele<l, haviug been 
obtained b~' a gross misconstruction of a plain statute, and that said 
bid of your memorialist, made for himself aud those he represents, shall 
be <.leclared legal, and accepted on cornpliauee with the requirements of 
law, aml such other action had as will ma good to them whatever 
losses they shall have sustained by the wrong done them as herein set 
forth. 
And, as in duty bound, &c. 
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